**CHiLD FIND**  
**Roadmap**

Interested family contacts RMDS at info@RMDS.co  
Family provides a copy of child's IFSP.

Child Find team and Director review IFSP.

Enrollment coordinator contacts family for child's birth certificate, proof of residency.  
Family registers at Jeffco Connect.

IEP coordinator & ECE teacher initiate Child Find evaluation. An audiogram, Child Find assessments, & IFSP documents collected.

Ready to evaluate ECE teacher, ASL Specialist, SLP, and OT/PT.  
Visual screening is also evaluated.

Schedule IEP meeting date with parents, team, and school district.

Upon completion of the IEP meeting. IEP coordinator sends paperwork to the district.

Enrollment coordinator contacts the family to complete RMDS enrollment packet.

The enrollment coordinator and ECE teacher send Welcome Packet (RMDS calendar, & handbook, classroom information)

Child begins enrollment at RMDS.